World copper (Cu) production has been strongly affected by arsenic (As) content, because As-rich Cu concentrates are not desirable in the metal foundries. When As-rich Cu concentrates are processed by smelting they release As as volatile compounds into the atmosphere and inside furnaces, generating serious risks to human health. In recent years, exports of Cu concentrates are being penalized for the increasingly high As content of the ores, causing economies that depend on the Cu market to be seriously harmed by this impurity. In the last few decades, biohydrometallurgy has begun to replace the traditional Cu sulfide processing, however bioleaching processes for As-bearing Cu ores which contain enargite are still in the development stage. Researchers have not yet made successful progress in enargite bioleaching using typical mesophilic and thermophilic bacteria that oxidize sulfide. New approaches based on direct oxidative/reductive dissolution of As from enargite could result in significant contributions to Cu biohydrometallurgy. Thus, As-rich Cu concentrates could be pre-treated by bioleaching, replacing current technologies like roasting, pressure leaching and alkaline leaching by selective biological arsenite oxidation or arsenate reduction. In this article, we review the As problem in Cu mining, conventional technologies, the biohydrometallurgy approach, and As bioleaching as a treatment alternative.
Introduction
Copper (Cu) extraction and processing is one of the most important mining activities around the world. The Cu market is valued at about $138 billion USD per year [1] , due to the excellent material properties of copper, such as high thermic and electrical conductivities, resistance against corrosion, metal alloy capacity, bactericidal properties, easy deformation, etc. [2] . Chile, Japan, Russia, Australia, Kazakhstan, China, India, Peru, Poland, Zambia, South Korea and Canada are the main refined Cu exporter countries [3] . Some of them have experienced sustained economic growth due to an efficient exploitation of these ores [4] . However, in recent years, the decline in Cu grades has resulted in a sustained increase in the content of impurities (e.g., Se, As, Te). One of the most harmful impurities in Cu ores is arsenic (As) and its presence has been one of the major concerns and challenges for companies and researchers [5] .
Arsenic is a toxic metalloid that has a high occurrence in soils and rocks around the world [6] . Arsenic has four oxidation states (−3, 0, +3, +5) and is present in organic and inorganic forms [7] . Most common As-bearing ores are arsenopyrite (FeAsS), realgar (As 4 S 4 ), enargite (Cu 3 AsS 4 ), cobaltite (CoAsS), tennantite (Cu 12 As 4 S 13 ), and orpiment (As 2 S 3 ). The toxicity of As is associated with severe damage to human health and can cause disorders such as arsenicosis, conjunctivitis, hyperkeratosis, Table 1 . Penalty fees for Cu concentrates with high As-grade.
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Penalty Fee (USD/ton) Percentage from Concentrate Price (%) Selective As bioleaching based on biohydrometallurgy is a novel and promising alternative to reduce the As content from Cu concentrates that has been developed for remote mine sites without smelting capacity [15] . In some countries, it has obtained successful results in processing Cu oxides and Cu sulfides [19] [20] [21] [22] . Research of As bioleaching has focused on finding a group of microorganisms capable of enhancing Cu ore leaching with high As content, but few studies have addressed the selective release of As. In this work, biohydrometallurgy and the recent processes and mechanisms of As bioleaching from As-rich Cu ores are reviewed.
Conventional Technologies in Processing Copper Ores
Typical processing techniques in Cu mining are leaching and smelting, associated with complex processes of hydrometallurgy and pyrometallurgy, respectively.
Hydrometallurgy is the main activity of recovering Cu from oxides like cuprite (Cu 2 O), delafossite (CuFeO 2 ), and tenorite (CuO). It consists of the use of acid leaching to dissolve and release Cu from rocks. Currently, this technique has three main configurations and implementations: heap leaching, dump leaching, and in situ leaching. Heap leaching is the use of acid leaching in designed stacks of ores to separate gangue from acid-soluble elements. The solution with Cu percolates to the bottom and is collected in a drainage system. Finally, solvent extraction and electrowinning (SX-EW) techniques produce the formation of London Metal Exchange (LME) grade Cu cathodes from dissolved Cu [23, 24] . Dump leaching can be considered as a subset of heap leaching, because this avoids sophisticated and costly ore crushing and designed heaps, since ores are staked in over 18-m piles without an advanced configuration and design [23] [24] [25] [26] . As in heap leaching, after collecting percolated solution in the drainage system, SW-EX is applied to obtain Cu. In situ mining is the least efficient method. It only consists of acid injection to the subsurface of underground Cu ores and the extraction of the solution with dissolved Cu.
When Cu oxides started to become scarce, Cu sulfides became the main Cu minerals to be mined. Pyrometallurgy is a processing technique for these ores via the smelting route. In pyrometallurgy, metals can be extracted by the conversion of sulfides into oxides. Then, metal oxides are smelted by heating in the presence of a reducing agent, such as carbon or carbon monoxide, which reduces the oxides into metals. Smelting has the highest kinetic rates and can separate gangue and impurities from Cu sulfides. Initially during this process, low-grade Cu ores (with less than 2% Cu content) are ground and crushed. Afterwards, flotation processes are required for the Cu concentrate production (over 26%-30% Cu grade) by separating Cu minerals from gangue and impurities [27] [28] [29] . Later, Cu concentrates are sent to furnaces where the smelting process occurs. After melting concentrates, pure Cu and Cu cathodes are also obtained. However, the presence of certain minerals can affect the pyrometallurgical process. For example, enargite presents complications in the flotation process because it is strongly floatable with thiol-type collectors and at the same time it is difficult to separate selectively with standard depressants such as cyanide, sulfide, lime, and permanganate. Usually, sulfides do not float selectively, which impedes easy separation of enargite from the rest of the ore, resulting in high As-Cu concentrates [30, 31] .
Mining Process Techniques Used to Remove Arsenic from Copper Concentrates
Arsenic is one of the major impurities in Cu concentrates, causing several environmental, economic, and productive problems. During the roasting and smelting processes, As may be sublimated, releasing it as volatile compounds that are highly toxic, harming the health of operators and causing environmental pollution [16, 31] . In terms of production, the presence of As affects the metallurgical process, reducing the quality of the final products [32] . To address this problem, Cu mining companies use several procedures and techniques to decrease As content. Specifically, three process techniques have been used to directly reduce As content in Cu ores based on physicochemical processes: pressure leaching, roasting treatment, and alkaline digestion.
Pressure oxidation utilizes autoclaves that produce solutions with high Cu content while As remains stable in a solid residue. Pressure-leach Cu concentrates are oxidized in autoclaves at an intermediate temperature of 140-180 • C with a leaching solution (acid or alkaline) and high pressure (~300 psi). During the process, the Cu released produces a Cu-bearing solution, which is treated by EW to recover Cu. This technology has been successfully implemented in Canada, Chile, Bulgaria, and other countries, achieving Cu dissolution from enargite and tennantite in 3 h [5, 33, 34] . Roasting is a technology that oxidizes Cu concentrates at high temperatures, in which As is released by volatilization [35] . The lower melting points of As species in enargite and tennantite, between 640 and 690 • C, allow separation of the As species from the sulfur minerals in a reductive atmosphere. Also, As can be removed from enargite and Cu concentrates in alkaline media [36] . Recently, researchers have explored As leaching using sulfide as an electron donor [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] . Ruiz et al. [38] removed more than 97% of the As in 12 min of digestion at 80 • C using an alkaline solution (Na 2 S-NaOH) followed by water leaching. In alkaline digestion (with Na 2 S-NaOH), As from enargite is released as tetrathioarsenate ion (AsS 4 3− ) and Cu remains as a sulfide precipitate [40] . Although traditional methods such as pressure leaching, roasting, and alkaline leaching satisfactorily solve the problem of separating As from low-grade Cu ores or concentrates, these methods have not shown a suitable performance in medium-and small-sized mining operations and generate a negative environmental impact. Alternative hydrometallurgical methods or other innovative technologies such as Cu-As bioleaching could optimize the selective removal of As from high As-Cu concentrates, thus reducing negative impacts.
Copper Biohydrometallurgy
Biohydrometallurgy refers to the industrial mining activity of metal release from ores through microbial activity. Since ancient times, biohydrometallurgical processes have been exploited empirically but without knowledge of the microbiological mechanisms [42] . It started in Cu mining, when miners noted that piles of sulfidic ores or ore tailings were mobilizing Cu naturally in percolating solution [43] . It could be recovered as Cu sulfate or as metallic Cu after appropriate further chemical treatment [44] . In the decade between 1990 and 2000, bacterial leaching of sulfide ores began developing rapidly [45] . Microbial-assisted recovery of heavy metals is now an established biotechnology [45] . The main processes involved in this activity are bioleaching and bio-oxidation. Bioleaching refers to the mobilization of metal cations from ores by biologically mediated leaching and oxidation, and mineral bio-oxidation is used for extraction of target metals that are locked or entrapped by a mineral matrix [45] . Then, after biooxidation of the sulfide mineral matrix, target metals are leached with chemical lixiviants [46] [47] [48] [49] .
In bioleaching, microorganism inoculation can be used in bioreactors and heap, dump and in situ leaching [32, 50, 51] . Watling [25] proposed that heap leaching starts to be heap bioleaching when it is performed with these considerations: (1) crushing has to produce smaller particles, 100% of them must be less than 6 mm; (2) stacked heaps are 5-6 m in height; (3) leach effluents contain 2-3 g/L soluble Fe, 20-30 g/L sulfate, and 10 6 bacteria cells per milliliter; (4) pH is controlled; (5) heap modeling and optimization; and (6) an effective aeration system.
A large number of microorganisms that naturally accelerate mineral and rock weathering have been identified such as Acidithiobacillus ferrooxidans (formerly knows as Thiobacillus ferrooxidans), Acidianus brierleyi, Thiobacillus caldus, Leptospirillum ferrooxidans, Acidimicrobium ferrooxidans, Sulfobacillus thermosulfidooxidans, Sulfolobus BC, and Leptospirillum ferriphilum [48, [52] [53] [54] [55] [56] [57] [58] [59] [60] [61] [62] [63] . Microorganisms that participate in bioleaching mineral oxidation are mostly chemolithoautotrophs, which use inorganic compounds as energy and carbon sources [44] . Many biomining bacteria and archaea use ferrous iron and reduced sulfur compounds as electron donors and generate ferric iron and sulfuric acid which attack sulfide minerals. An example of this is the oxidation of chalcopyrite using Fe 3+ as an electron acceptor (Reaction 1).
Moreover, these microorganisms use carbon dioxide obtained from the air as a carbon source, and from the bioleaching environment they obtain phosphate, nitrogen, potassium and other nutrients [25] . Usually, these microorganisms have genetic capabilities and metabolic mechanisms to grow and survive under mining site conditions. However, several abiotic factors are restrictive for the growth of different microorganisms.
Acidophilic bioleaching microorganisms require low pH for growth and activity. For example, for Cu sulfides, typical bioleaching occurs at pH 1.8 [64, 65] . -In terms of temperature, the oxidation rates are increased with temperature [66] . In particular, the leaching of primary sulfides has been more successful with thermophiles than mesophiles [64] . -Tolerance of high concentrations of iron (Fe) and Cu are very common in bacteria that has sulfide-oxidation activity in the mine environment or natural rock weathering [67] . However, in enargite or tennantite bioleaching, dissolved As may become inhibitory to bioleaching microorganisms. Hence, for bioleaching Cu from As-bearing ores, microorganisms need to be also resistant to As [61, 68, 69] .
Recent advances in leaching of non-As and As-bearing Cu sulfides have demonstrated that, typically, the electron acceptor is a ferric ion. The general reaction that represents the bioleaching of a generic metal "M" sulfide is:
*Metal "M". However, it is possible that "M" is oxidized in solution, which depends on redox conditions (Dold [70] ).
Although Reaction 2 is not a stoichiometrically balanced reaction, it can show which species participate in the oxidation of a sulfide generic metal and how acid mine drainage (AMD) is generated. Many biological redox reactions are sensitive to redox potential and sometimes have intermediate or parallel reactions [25] . For example, for chalcopyrite oxidation, elemental sulfur appears as an intermediate (Reaction 1). Peters [71] found higher reaction rates at lower potentials like +450 to +650 mV vs. standard hydrogen electrode (SHE). Nicol and Lazaro [72] demonstrated that, parallel to chalcopyrite leaching (Reaction 3), there occurs a nonoxidative dissolution reaction that enhances its kinetics and is also sensitive to redox potential.
The electron donor is predominantly sulfide from the ore and the electron acceptor will always be a ferric ion, but after reduction to Fe 2+ , it needs to be reoxidized to the other form. Iron oxidizing microorganisms catalyze the oxidation of ferrous iron to ferric iron (Reaction 4):
Two pathways of sulfide mineral bioleaching have been discovered. Acid soluble sulfide minerals, such as CoS, Cu 2 S, CuS, ZnS, NiS, and CdS are leached via the polysulfide pathway, where protons generated by sulfur oxidizing microorganisms and ferric iron generated by iron oxidizers attack the minerals [73] . Acid non-soluble sulfides are leached via the thiosulfate pathway, in which ferric iron is the only leaching agent [73] . Fe-oxidizing bacteria enhance sulfide mineral's oxidative dissolution, keeping free ferric ions in the solution. In this case, sulfide is oxidized via the thiosulfate pathway [73] . In non-contact mechanisms, microorganisms are suspended in solution, whereas in contact mechanisms microbial cells are attached to mineral surfaces. Extracellular polymeric substances (EPS) secreted by microorganisms can increase the concentration of ferric iron near the mineral surface [74] [75] [76] [77] [78] . Also, microbial activity removes some solids that passivize the mineral, such as elemental sulfur [64] . Cu and As will be released to the bulk solution with both mechanisms, but secondary mineral precipitates will occur differentially with each mechanism [77] .
Enargite Oxidation
Enargite is the most common Cu-As sulfide present in high-sulfidation epithermal deposits and porphyry Cu systems [78] . Tennantite also appears in Cu rocks, but with much less abundance. Enargite is a blackish-gray mineral that has a metallic luster, 4.5 g·cm −3 of density, and a Mohs hardness of 3 [78] . Also, it crystallizes in the orthorhombic system, pyramidal class, and space group Pnm2 1 [78] . Typical analysis with X-ray absorption near-edge spectroscopy (XANES) and electron paramagnetic resonance spectroscopy (EPR) shows that chemical states of enargite elements are +1 for Cu, +3 or +5 for As and −2 for S. However, Di Benedetto et al. [79] found opposite results with enargite paramagnetic analysis by superconducting quantum interference device (SQUID) magnetometry. With this technique, chemical states are +2 for Cu, +3 for As and −1 and −2 for S. Based on this, it is not possible to ensure that the oxidation states of the elements in enargite are unique, and the As bioleaching processes can include both oxidation and reduction processes. However, as sulfur was determined to be in −1 or −2, it appears like sulfide [79] . Therefore, a bioleaching alternative can be the sulfide oxidation from enargite to release Cu and As into the solution.
Sasaki et al. [80] evaluated the abiotic leaching in As-Cu ores. They used H 2 O 2 and O 2 bubbling to leach pure enargite, chalcopyrite, and tennantite of different pHs. They obtained a different predominance of dissolved species and several solid phases. In the case of enargite, at pH 5 after total oxidation of S occurs, precipitation of As as Cu arsenate (Cu 3 AsO 4 ), and the concentrations of dissolved Cu and dissolved As, were low. This represents a complication to the leaching process because Cu and As remain in a solid phase.
Also, Curreli et al. [81] investigated enargite leaching under abiotic conditions. They demonstrated that the grain size of the enargite concentrate samples influenced the success of the leaching process. The specific area of the surface was varied in diameter between 0.02, 0.05, and 0.15 mm. Surface areas were 1.04, 1.75, and 2.37 m 2 /g, respectively. The leaching tests consisted of adding 32.5 g/L Na 2 S and 100 g/L NaOH at 115 • C in a high-pressure laboratory reactor. Pulp density was 1% w/v. Results showed the percentages of As removal after 120 min around 52.4%, 77.5%, and 97.7%, respectively. As they expected, As dissolution increased with decreasing particle size because of the greater surface area exposed [81] .
Arsenic-Bearing Ores Bioleaching
Arsenic is a highly toxic element that affects the metabolic functions of different microorganisms, which restricts the application of bioleaching strategies for As-bearing ores. However, some microorganisms have developed mechanisms of resistance to As toxicity that may have great potential for bioleaching.
Arsenic occurs in four oxidation states (−3, 0, +3, and +5) and in organic and inorganic forms [7] . However, in natural systems, its inorganic forms predominate as oxyanions of trivalent arsenite or pentavalent arsenate [82] . Furthermore, the As toxicity depends on the its chemical form [83] . Arsenate is a molecular analog of phosphate and inhibits oxidative phosphorylation, directly affecting the energy-generation system of the cells. On the other hand, arsenite is more toxic than arsenate because it can bind to sulfhydryl groups, damaging the function of proteins. Thus, some microorganisms can change the oxidation state of As as a mechanism of resistance to toxicity. Arsenic oxidation is mainly used by microorganisms as a detoxification strategy, although there have been isolated bacteria that use As in their metabolic processes linked to cellular respiration and energy conservation [84] . Biotic oxidation of As is mediated by enzymes known as arsenite oxidases, such as AroA/B, AsoA/B, and AoxA/B [85] [86] [87] . Likewise, other microorganisms can also catalyze the reduction of arsenate to arsenite [88] . The biotic mechanism of arsenate reduction is mediated by enzymes known as arsenate reductases [89] . It has been demonstrated that these enzymes reduce arsenate intracellularly and extracellularly [89, 90] . Therefore, bioleaching of As-bearing ores such as enargite should necessarily be coupled with a mechanism of tolerance or microbial resistance to As.
Enargite Bioleaching Mechanisms
Jiang et al. [91] simulated and modeled enargite bioleaching, with both iron-and sulfur-oxidizing microorganisms. In the first case, after Fe-oxidizing bacterial activity (Reaction 4), ferric iron is oxidized from enargite (Reaction 5). This reaction is optimal above +700 mV vs. Ag/AgCl of redox potential and contributes to 95.5% of enargite oxidation under these conditions [91] . 
Arsenate can precipitate as ferric arsenate (Reaction 8):
The bioleaching of enargite is impaired by the formation of layers of secondary solids in the mineral surface (passivating layer). Elemental sulfur (S 0 ) is formed after sulfide oxidation mediated by iron, passivizing the enargite surface and impeding dissolution [64, 94] . Nevertheless, some microorganisms, such as Sulfolobus BC, are able to oxidize elemental sulfur and remove the passivation layer [64, 94] .
Other studies propose that a multilayer of different secondary solids formed after enargite oxidation could impede this antipassivation activity of microbes [95] [96] [97] . Takatsugi et al. [97] suggest that jarosite ((M + )Fe 3 (SO 4 ) 2 (OH) 6 ), scorodite (FeAsO 4 ·2H 2 O), and cupric arsenate (FeAsO 4 ) would be produced rapidly during enargite oxidation, impeding Acidianus brierleyi from reaching the sulfur passivation layer [97] .
Scorodite is the most common secondary As mineral of the ferric-arsenate system under acidic conditions [98] . This crystallized mineral belongs to the orthorombic system and persists in waters with pH less than 3, controlling the concentration of dissolved As [99] . Under reducing conditions (redox potential below +100 mV), dissolved As concentrations can increase dramatically due to reductive dissolution of both As and Fe, but under oxidizing conditions, scorodite has low solubility [100] . Scorodite is important in enargite bioleaching because it stabilizes As in its solid phase and forms a passivating layer when it precipitates (Reaction 9). Arsenate is protonated in acidic conditions. 
The main processes associated with the oxidation of enargite and the formation of passivating multilayers are shown in Figure 1 . Arsenate can precipitate as ferric arsenate (Reaction 8):
Other studies propose that a multilayer of different secondary solids formed after enargite oxidation could impede this antipassivation activity of microbes [95] [96] [97] . Takatsugi et al. [97] suggest that jarosite ((M + )Fe3(SO4)2(OH)6), scorodite (FeAsO4·2H2O), and cupric arsenate (FeAsO4) would be produced rapidly during enargite oxidation, impeding Acidianus brierleyi from reaching the sulfur passivation layer [97] .
Scorodite is the most common secondary As mineral of the ferric-arsenate system under acidic conditions [98] . This crystallized mineral belongs to the orthorombic system and persists in waters with pH less than 3, controlling the concentration of dissolved As [99] . Under reducing conditions (redox potential below +100 mV), dissolved As concentrations can increase dramatically due to reductive dissolution of both As and Fe, but under oxidizing conditions, scorodite has low solubility [100] . Scorodite is important in enargite bioleaching because it stabilizes As in its solid phase and forms a passivating layer when it precipitates (Reaction 9). Arsenate is protonated in acidic conditions. 2H2O + H3AsO4 + Fe 3+ → FeAsO4·2H2O + 3H +
The main processes associated with the oxidation of enargite and the formation of passivating multilayers are shown in Figure 1 . Figure 1 . Mechanism of enargite bioleaching and secondary solids formation. Microorganisms regenerate Fe 2+ to Fe 3+ which oxidizes enargite with concomitant release of arsenate, copper and sulfate. Scorodite, jarosite and elemental sulfur phases form passivating layers on the surface of enargite, reducing oxidation rates. Sulfur-oxidizing microorganisms remove elemental sulfur layers. However, jarosite and scorodite formation may impede microbial elemental sulfur oxidation [97] . Figure 1 . Mechanism of enargite bioleaching and secondary solids formation. Microorganisms regenerate Fe 2+ to Fe 3+ which oxidizes enargite with concomitant release of arsenate, copper and sulfate. Scorodite, jarosite and elemental sulfur phases form passivating layers on the surface of enargite, reducing oxidation rates. Sulfur-oxidizing microorganisms remove elemental sulfur layers. However, jarosite and scorodite formation may impede microbial elemental sulfur oxidation [97] .
Bioleaching of Enargite with Acidophilic Microorganisms

A number of studies have evaluated bioleaching of enargite by various acidophilic microorganisms. The studies discussed below use Fe-oxidizing and S-oxidizing microbes to evaluate the capacity to release Cu. The objective was to recover the largest amount of Cu while avoiding As release. The desirability of this is due to the environmental risk of releasing As in heap or dump bioleaching, considering possible damage caused to the environment.
Mesophiles
Mesophile species were the first to be studied in laboratory bioleaching research. The most extensively studied microorganism is Acidithiobacillus ferrooxidans (previously known as Thiobacillus ferrooxidans). It was isolated from mine drainage water in one of the major bituminous coal deposits in the United States [53] . This autotrophic gamma-Proteobacterium oxidizes both ferrous iron and reduced sulfur compounds at 0-35 • C [101] . Two other mesophilic autotrophic bacteria also appear to be important: Acidithiobacillus thiooxidans (formerly known as Thiobacillus thiooxidans) and Leptospirillum ferrooxidans. The first one was discovered by Walksmann [102] in 1922 and was described as a S-oxidizer [103] . The second was first isolated by Markosyan [104] in 1972, but this one oxidizes ferrous ions to ferric ions [103] . Escobar et al. [105] explored the bioleaching of 5 g of enargite sample (104-147 µm) with an Acidithiobacillus ferrooxidans inoculum in MC medium acidified to pH 1.6. Erlenmeyer flasks were shaken at 30 • C and the pulp density of leaching was 5% w/v. Tests with the addition of 3 g/L Fe 3+ obtained a 9% of Cu recovery from the mineral after 21 days. Although, these results duplicated the Cu recovery compared with acid leaching at same conditions, they were still insufficient to scale the experience [105] . Also, Muñoz et al. [64] studied the Cu recovery from Cu concentrates with a mixed culture of Acidithiobacillus ferrooxidans, Acidithiobacillus thiooxidans, and Leptospirillum ferrooxidans in 9K medium at 33 • C, pH 1.8, and +500 mV vs. normal hydrogen electrode (NHE) of redox potential. The cell density of inoculum was 1 × 10 7 cells/mL and the mineral sample size ranged from 38 to 75 µm with 1% w/v concentrate. Their results showed a recovery of 8% of Cu in 34 days, due to the formation of Fe and a potassium basic phosphate layer, which passivized the mineral surface [64] . Sasaki et al. [77] leached pure enargite (38-77 µm particle size) using mesophilic Acidithiobacillus ferrooxidans in 0.9K medium at pH 2, 25 • C and 500 mV vs. NHE. They obtained in 20 days 13.7% and 13% of Cu and As recovery, respectively. Despite the potential of Acidithiobacillus ferrooxidans to bioleach metal sulfides, its application was not effective in the leaching of enargite under acid conditions [76] .
Thermophiles
In Cu-As bioleaching, thermophiles have the advantage of tolerating high temperatures so higher kinetic rates of mineral oxidizing reactions are achieved [106] . Escobar et al. [94] evaluated the dissolution of 2 g of enargite (2% w/v) of a granulometric size between 104 and 147 µm. Bioleaching tests were mediated by 5 mL inoculum of Sulfolobus BC in shake flasks at pH 1.6 and 70 • C. This archaeal strain was isolated by Brierley [107] from a high-temperature environment and it oxidizes metal sulfides, sulfur, or ferrous iron at 65-75 • C. Tests done by Escobar et al. [94] using 1 g/L Fe 3+ showed in 23 days 52% of Cu released compared with 8% for abiotic control. Only 3.9% As was dissolved by acid leaching, but with biotic culture the release was greater, reaching 17% [94] . Also, iron-free bioleaching was tested, demonstrating that the addition of FeSO 4 to the solution enhances the Cu dissolution rate. They proposed that Sulfolobus BC follows the polysulfide pathway or direct sulfide oxidation. However, with Fe dissolved, cells oxidize enargite indirectly by recycling Fe. Another thermophilic but Fe-oxidizing microorganism was proposed-Sulfolobus metallicus. This archaeon was studied by Huber et al. [108] and was shown to grow autotrophically at 65-70 • C. Sulfolobus metallicus was used by Muñoz et al. [64] to bioleach a pure enargite and Cu concentrates. The Cu concentrate was composed of 38% pyrite, 23% gangue, 16% enargite, 11% grey Cu, 11% chalcopyrite, and traces of other Cu oxides. The tests were performed with a mineral sample ranging from 38 to 75 µm, pulp density 10% w/v, and 100 mL bacterial inoculum in shake flasks. At pH 1.8 and 70 • C and after 34 days of operation, 84% of total Cu was leached, much more than the results obtained in the same study with mesophilic mixed culture (8%), highlighting better performance associated with thermophilic microorganisms [64] .
Segerer et al. [109] were the first researchers who isolated thermoacidophilic Acidianus brierleyi. This species was discovered in fumarole fields and marine hydrothermal systems and represents one of the most important thermophilic sulfur-oxidizing archaea. Acidianus brierleyi has been tested in bioleaching of sulfide ores like pyrite, sphalerite, and chalcopyrite in several studies [56, 57, 110] . Takatsugi et al. [97] used Acidianus brierleyi in enargite bioleaching experiments and obtained nearly 91% Cu leached but only 6% As extraction. In this experiment, 0.5 g of enargite were added to 50 mL 9 K media, 2.7 g/L FeSO 4 , and 10 7 cells/mL inoculum in shake flasks, at initial +500 mV vs. NHE redox potential. The temperature was 70 • C, redox potential remained at +830 mV vs. NHE after 10 days, and pH was adjusted to 1.5. The low rates of As leaching suggest the influence of a multipassivation layer, which was confirmed by the presence of ferric arsenate, jarosite, and scorodite onto the enargite surface [97] .
On the other hand, Sasaki et al. [106] examined the effects of different pulp densities and initial Fe 2+ added in enargite bioleaching with Acidianus brierleyi. For these experiments, mineral mass, pH, temperature, redox potential, basal media, and cell inoculum were set. Initial concentrations of Fe 2+ (as FeSO 4 ·H 2 O) varied between 0.9, 1.8, 2.7, and 3.6 g/L, while pulp densities used were 0.5%, 1%, and 2% w/v. The highest Cu leaching yields were reached with 1.8-2.7 g/L of Fe (91% in 27 days) and 1% w/v pulp density. Also, As release changed with initial Fe. For 0.9 and 3.6 g/L of Fe added, enargite was poorly oxidized and As remained mainly in its mineral phase. The highest Cu and As dissolution was obtained at initial ferrous iron concentrations of 1.8 and 2.7 g/L. Initial Fe 2+ concentration of 1.8 g/L was not sufficient to drive the formation of scorodite or ferric arsenate, as 40% of As remained dissolved. However, with 2.7 g/L of Fe 2+ , optimal results were achieved because As was predominantly immobilized as scorodite, with about 15% of As remaining as dissolved. In addition, with Fe 2+ initial concentrations higher than 3.6 g/L, the formation of potassium jarosite (KFe 3 (SO 4 ) 2 ·(OH) 6 )) occurred, which impeded enargite oxidation. In terms of pulp densities, high densities impair the mineral oxidation by increased microbial stress and Fe 3 + -AsO 4 3 -complexation.
Similarly, Ai et al. [111] cultivated different thermophilic Metallosphaera strains and tested their enargite bioleaching capacity at pH 2, +350 mV vs. Ag/AgCl, and 75 • C. Metallosphaera species were isolated by Huber et al. [112] from a solfataric field in Italy. These S-oxidizing archaea are facultative autotrophs, and can use organic matter such as yeast extract. Also, they grow in temperature ranges from 50 to 80 • C, meaning they are extremely thermophilic [112] . In Ai et al. [111] each Metallosphaera sedula DSM 5348T, M. sedula CuR1, M. sedula copA, M. sedula ARS50-1 and ARS50-2, and finally, Metallosphaera hakonensis HO 1-1 (10 8 cells/mL) were inoculated in 50 mL of basal salts medium (BSM) adjusted with H 2 SO 4 and then were disposed in shake flasks. The concentrate composition was 60% enargite, 30% pyrite, 5% nowackiite, and balance quartz, as indicated by X-ray diffraction (XRD) analyses. By employing adaptive laboratory evolution (ALE), they obtained different As and Cu tolerances and leaching yields at different pulp densities (1%-3% w/v) for each mutant culture. The best leaching yield of 61.6% of Cu was obtained at 1% w/v pulp density using a cross-resistant Metallosphaera sedula consortium, which reached +540 mV Ag/AgCl redox potential [111] .
Additionally, another process that has been investigated was enargite bioleaching catalyzed by silver. Oyama et al. [113] used a culture of bacteria Acidimicrobium ferrooxidans, Sulfobacillus sibiricus, and Acidithiobacillus caldus and archaea Ferroplasma acidiphilum to bioleach a concentrate of 34% enargite. They explored the catalytic mechanism of silver sulfide in enargite bioleaching, adding 0.04% silver sulfide to the enargite reactor. For this, 10 7 cells/mL of each strain was inoculated in a basal salts medium containing 2% w/v enargite (particle size P80 was 90 µm) and operated at pH 2 and 45 • C. Their results show an enhancement in Cu recoveries when silver sulfide was added, from 43% to 96% in 72 days [113] . Redox potential was reduced from +750 mV to under +700 mV vs. Ag/AgCl with silver addition. Also, secondary solids such as trisilver As sulfide (Ag 3 AsS 4 ) and intermediate layer (Ag,Cu) 3 AsS 4 were formed. The authors suggested that both solids did not passivize the energite surface. By contrast, silver could substitute Cu in enargite, enhancing its dissolution. Moreover, Córdova et al. [114] proposed that the silver-catalyzed process also enhances chalcopyrite bioleaching as Ag substitutes Cu and increases its release. These results support the idea of using silver sulfide in enargite bioleaching, but the costs of this addition should be studied to consider its large-scale application.
In summary, the biotic factors improve the release of Cu and As, but it is not enough for a productive result. In some cases, enhancing As release could be considered a disadvantage because it would require the application of As treatment systems from Cu solutions. In turn, As-bearing sulfide minerals oxidation produces not only the As release but also an enrichment in sulfate, heavy metals, and water acidification, which can harm its large-scale application [115] .
Enargite Bioleaching with Neutrophilic Microorganisms
Other microbial species such as sulfur-oxidizers could be used in Cu-As sulfide bioleaching, but there is no data from studies associated with these processes in enargite. Fe-oxidizers and S-oxidizers are microorganisms that naturally oxidize sulfide minerals like pyrite (FeS 2 ), generating AMD or acid rock drainage (ARD) [52] . However, microorganisms that oxidize As and sulfur simultaneously can be a feasible alternative for bioleaching As-Cu sulfides and Cu concentrates in stirred tank reactors.
In this regard, strain WAO, an autotrophic bacterium known as both an arsenite and sulfur oxidizer, has been studied. Rhine et al. [116] isolated strain WAO and characterized it with another five novel bacterial strains, which can couple As(III) oxidation to CO 2 fixation under denitrifying or aerobic conditions. Strain WAO, after named Bosea WAO, was found in high-As shales from the Newark Basin in New Jersey, USA [116] . This was the first microorganism that has been reported to be able to mobilize and transform As from minerals under circumneutral pH [117] . Phylogenetic characterization found that this bacterium is grouped with the class alpha-Proteobacteria, specifically with Bosea thiooxidans, within 99% of shared identity. Bosea thiooxidans is a reported heterotrophic, strict aerobe, and inorganic sulfur oxidizer [118] . After isolating, mineral studies with arsenopyrite and pyrite-bound As confirmed that Bosea WAO oxidizes sulfide and arsenite [119] . Arsenic mobilization from the mineral phase should have been enhanced by oxidation of sulfide in the pyrite lattice, and also by aqueous arsenite oxidation through the removal of it from the surface layer or by decreasing arsenite concentration from the solution [117] . Bioleaching tests were carried out to evaluate the As dissolution mediated by Bosea WAO culture. This culture was grown in a mineral salts medium under aerobic conditions with pH adjusted to 7.2. The medium consists of 10% (w/v) of pulverized high-As black shale from an outcrop of the Newark Basin's Lockatong formation. These were dispensed in a 250 mL Erlenmeyer flask and incubated on a shaker at 30 • C in the dark. Results showed that the activity of strain WAO generated an additional sulfate concentration 3.5 times greater than in the abiotic sterile controls, confirming S-oxidation. In addition, after 14 days of operation, 0.27 mM soluble As was detected in the sterile cultures, whereas in the active cultures, 1.01 mM total As was measured [117] .
This study shows the As release from a sulfide mineral, and although ferric iron was present in the solution, As was mostly soluble and only small amounts of Fe-As minerals were precipitated [117] . Bioleaching tests on enargite, tennantite, and other Cu sulfides could achieve good results in both As and Cu dissolution due to complete sulfide oxidation. The absence of passivating layers of scorodite, ferric arsenate, or jarosite would be an excellent condition that enhances bioleaching kinetics, and finally suggests that Bosea WAO or similar microorganisms can be one of the best alternatives to use in bioleaching of high As-Cu ores. The potential use of this must only be in consideration of the environmental risk of releasing As. Stirred tank reactors could be an option that controls As release, avoiding it dissolution in natural water courses. However, a greater understanding of the mechanisms of Bosea WAO related to As and S oxidizing capacity is still needed.
Bioleaching Pre-Treatment Releasing Arsenic
Bioleaching microorganisms have mainly been applied to the leaching of base metals and biooxidation of refractory gold ores, however they could also potentially be applied to remove As as a pre-treatment before roasting, pressure oxidation or alkaline digestion. Pre-treatment emerged as an idea to release only As from Cu concentrates, avoiding Cu releasing into the solution. Complete Cu sulfide bioleaching depends on mineral-sulfide oxidation; therefore, a high percentage of Cu is released into the solution. For pre-treatment, Cu must remain in its solid phase, but As must be released to the solution. According to that, a Cu concentrate pre-treatment would need a selective oxidative/reductive dissolution of As. Hence arsenite-oxidizing or arsenate-reducing microorganisms could be a solution for selectively leaching As from As-bearing Cu ores or Cu concentrates.
It is known that bacteria are capable of naturally mobilizing As by redox reactions, thus reducing or oxidizing it [119] [120] [121] [122] [123] . The proposed idea of As-recovery by bio-oxidation from enargite or As-rich Cu concentrates comes from studies on arsenopyrite dissolution. Drewniak et al. [124] studied heterotrophic microorganisms hypertolerant to As (up to 500 mM of arsenate) from Gertruda Adit, a gallery within the Zloty Stok mine, south-west Poland. In the rocks of this site, As occurs as loellingite (FeAs 2 ) and arsenopyrite. Selective microbial oxidation tests were performed with a culture of bacteria (10 6 cells/mL) isolated from the mine site. Loellingite and arsenopyrite mineral samples were added in an MSM medium at pH 7.2. The results indicated that some bacterial strains could release around 254 mg As 3+ /mg protein per minute. Also, the presence of siderophores supports the idea of its correlation with As resistance and the increase of the As and ferric iron mobilization from insoluble compounds. Drewniak et al. [125] characterized the bacterial strains involved in the As release process. They found that the dissimilatory arsenate reducers such as Shewanella sp. O23S and Aeromonas sp. O23A play a significant role in direct As mobilization [124, 125] . In addition, siderophores produced by As-resistant Pseudomonas spp. were active in indirect As mobilization [126] . Finally, a respiratory process based on the oxidation of arsenite was performed only by Sinorhizobium sp. M14, a chemolithoautotroph [127] .
The capability of As-metabolizing strains to release As from arsenopyrite and from a mixture of loellingite and scorodite collected in Zloty Stok mine were also examined. The results are presented as follows [124] : -Sinorhizobium sp. M14 produced at neutral pH a concentration of As (133.5 mg/L), 33.5% higher than control. -Pseudomonas strains (OS8 and OS20) produced 195 and 211.3 mg/L of dissolved As, respectively. -Anaerobic As mobilization by Shewanella sp. O23S and Aeromonas sp. O23A (the two dissimilatory arsenate reducers) was much more efficient than the aerobic cultures.
Although dissimilatory arsenate reducers showed better results, the use of these microorganisms would not be cost-effective for enargite selective oxidation.
Other microorganisms, such as Sinorhizobium sp. M14 and Pseudomonas spp. have also shown promising results. For the first one, 3.94 µg/L of total dissolved As was detected after 7 days of incubation at 22 • C under aerobic conditions, whereas sterile control only showed 0.73 µg/L of total dissolved As [125] . The medium was slightly alkaline, cell densities were 10 6 cells/mL and mineral samples weighed 5 g. Drewniak et al. [125] postulated that arsenate released from the arsenite oxidation by strain M14 was coprecipitated with ferric ions (released from arsenopyrite at neutral pH), producing a dark orange scorodite-like precipitate on the surface. Likewise, Pseudomonas OS8 and OS20 exhibit a high capacity for arsenate reduction [124] and, in Fe-limiting conditions, produce different siderophores such as hydroxamate-type (OS8) and catechol-type (OS20) [125] . Siderophores bind ferric ions in complexes that get into the bacterial cell by active transport mechanisms. It is proposed that, while this transport occurs, arsenate is released from the solid to the solution and the toxic effects of this are neutralized by the activity of the microbial arsenate reductase, then, arsenite is transported out of the cell [125] .
Also, Drewniak et al. [121] studied four strains Shewanella sp. OM1, Pseudomonas sp. OM2, Aeromonas sp. OM4, and Serratia sp. OM17. The objective was to evaluate their potential for As removal from primary As minerals through reductive dissolution. They used an arsenopyrite crystal, Cu concentrates and middlings, both with high As grade of 0.37% and 0.029%, respectively, and 1% w/v of pulp densities. The bioleaching experiments, carried out in an anaerobic glove box environment, were slightly alkaline, with a stable temperature of 10-12 • C and cell densities for each culture of 10 6 In conclusion, the most of the strains solubilized As efficiently from the As-bearing Cu-minerals. Arsenic release from Cu-minerals occurs selectively and by an indirect mechanism. The research demonstrated that the release of As from primary minerals, such as Cu ores, is possible under anaerobic conditions. However, an anaerobic system can be complicated at large-scale for pre-treatment of Cu ores.
Both Pseudomonas spp. strains and Sinorhizobium sp. M14 are presented in this manuscript as microorganisms that could solve the problem of As content in Cu sulfide ores. In a pre-treatment of Cu concentrates, high As contents would be reduced by the activity of these bacteria, releasing As into solution. Even so, it is necessary to have a system or technology for As control, stabilization, and water treatment. Despite this, Pseudomonas spp. and Sinorhizobium sp. M14 can be a sustainable alternative for enargite-selective As dissolution.
Additionally, strain WAO, both a sulfur-and arsenite-oxidizer, also appears to have potential for the treatment of As-bearing Cu ores, but it would be important to quantify its effects in Cu leaching. Thus, As release from Cu concentrates in pre-treatment with arsenite-oxidizer and arsenate-reducer microorganisms is proposed in Figure 2 . Also, Drewniak et al. [121] studied four strains Shewanella sp. OM1, Pseudomonas sp. OM2, Aeromonas sp. OM4, and Serratia sp. OM17. The objective was to evaluate their potential for As removal from primary As minerals through reductive dissolution. They used an arsenopyrite crystal, Cu concentrates and middlings, both with high As grade of 0.37% and 0.029%, respectively, and 1% w/v of pulp densities. The bioleaching experiments, carried out in an anaerobic glove box environment, were slightly alkaline, with a stable temperature of 10-12 °C and cell densities for each culture of 10 6 cells/mL. The results are summarized as follows:

With siderophores solution from Serratia sp. OM17, 4.07 mg/L of As was detected compared with 0.37 mg/L in sterile medium. 
The highest concentration of As in the middlings dissolution was observed when the siderophores solution of Shewanella sp. OM1 was used (1.47 times higher than the control).  From middlings, the maximum As recovery was 28.11% after 21 days by Aeromonas sp. OM4.  Pseudomonas sp. OM2 had the maximum recovery of As from concentrates with 2.47% after 21 days.  Serratia sp. OM17 cultured on middlings had an elevated level of Cu leaching (767.50 μg/kg) after 21 days. However, this amount represents only 0.04% of the initial Cu content.
In conclusion, the most of the strains solubilized As efficiently from the As-bearing Cu-minerals. Arsenic release from Cu-minerals occurs selectively and by an indirect mechanism. The research demonstrated that the release of As from primary minerals, such as Cu ores, is possible under anaerobic conditions. However, an anaerobic system can be complicated at large-scale for pre-treatment of Cu ores.
Additionally, strain WAO, both a sulfur-and arsenite-oxidizer, also appears to have potential for the treatment of As-bearing Cu ores, but it would be important to quantify its effects in Cu leaching. Thus, As release from Cu concentrates in pre-treatment with arsenite-oxidizer and arsenate-reducer microorganisms is proposed in Figure 2 . 
Conclusions
Arsenic is a major impurity in Cu ores and Cu concentrates that hinders the recovery of high-quality products. Thus, the removal of As from As-bearing Cu ores has become a growing challenge for mining companies.
Microorganisms that can oxidize enargite and other As-bearing sulfides may offer a potential solution. For example, microorganisms with activity similar to strain WAO isolated from mining sites or extreme natural systems could oxidize enargite successfully and could have the potential to reduce As content from As-bearing Cu ores and Cu concentrates. Nevertheless, laboratory tests into the capacity of these microorganisms to bioleach enargite, tennantite and other Cu sulfides are necessary to determine the rates of As dissolution, tolerance to dissolved metal concentrations (i.e., Cu, As), and potential scaling.
On the other hand, high As-Cu concentrates that would be rejected or penalized by smelters are currently pre-treated by conventional technologies like mixing, pressure leaching, roasting and alkaline digestion. The pre-treatment of As-bearing concentrates by bioleaching may be a potential solution. Microorganisms that oxidize (oxidative dissolution) or reduce (reductive dissolution) may help to selectively leach As, improving the quality and value of the concentrates sold to smelters. Also, problems with the volatilization of As species would decrease. Future research should be focused on understanding the mechanisms associated with the bioleaching of As from As-bearing Cu ores, which will allow a better interpretation of the biogeochemical processes responsible for As release. Subsequent advances in the description and characterization of the microorganisms with potential to bioleach As from different minerals will contribute to the understanding of the environmental variables that control As removal rates from As-bearing Cu ores and concentrates.
